
Mike Madigan Named Best Lawyer 
in Franchise Law

Madigan, Dahl & Harlan, P.A. is
proud to announce Mike Madigan
has once again been selected for
inclusion in The Best Lawyers in
America ("Best Lawyers") for
2017.  Mike was peer-selected for
his work in the area of franchise
law.  Best Lawyers is the oldest
and most highly respected legal
profession peer review guide
worldwide.  Nominees undergo a
peer review process, analysis and
eligibility check before the final
results are reached.  Please join
us in congratulating Mike on this
accomplishment!

Congratulations to Maud Borup, Inc.
Madigan, Dahl & Harlan congratulates its client, Maud Borup

Inc.'s President, Christine Lantinen, on being named a
Wonder Woman by TWIN CITIES BUSINESS magazine.  The
award was given to "trailblazing business leaders who are

also mentors, community stewards and more." Ms. Lantinen
is featured in the February 2017 issue of TWIN CITIES

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDVuM9WSsC5zSopMIkObvcfqKCyxBO5-n7nLQendY73bkdXwEM9lW8CYDtCVL7jX86r4R1NsE8wESHgG9_7ncYqmE9j1e0umauVVsO1aQ6EfOcfDBG4fMf4W1WJ2cOlL5Y357rO0kM50Jw6RRSDgkLLVYJjg-9LCJe8lOvi1CT8=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1103328861697&p=oi


BUSINESS magazine.  Cheers to Ms. Lantinen on this well-
deserved award and on Maud Borup's continued business

success.

  

 

The New Limited
Liability Company Act

(322C) Goes into
Effect in One Year

As you are aware from prior
newsletters, Governor Dayton, in
2014, signed into law a revised

Uniform Limited Liability Company
Act, which is found under Minnesota

Statutes Chapter 322C.  This Act
became fully effective in August

2015.  For all limited liability
companies formed after that

effective date, those will be subject
to 322C.  Starting on January 1,

2018, all limited liability companies,
regardless of when formed or what

election made (322B or 322C) will be
governed by 322C.

The 21st Century Cures
Act Creates Qualifying

HRAs for Small
Employers

As it relates to health insurance, one
of the concerns among small

businesses and other small employers,
as well as their employees, was that

the Affordable Care Act ("ACA") would
eliminate an option that they had

grown accustomed to: health
reimbursement arrangements

("HRAs"), which allows employees to
be reimbursed for out-of-pocket

medical expenses.  That concern may
now be quelled as President Obama
signed the 21st Century Cures Act

("Cures Act").



Continue Reading...

  

 Continue Reading...

Minneapolis Target Market Program Began January 1, 2017

On January 1, 2017, the new Target Market Program approved by the City of
Minneapolis went into effect.  The program is aimed at expanding

opportunities for historically underutilized small businesses and stimulating
the local economy through increased economic opportunities in Minneapolis'
marketplace.  The program creates new opportunities for small, metro-area

businesses to bid against one another for City contracts up to $100,000
instead of competing against larger, more established companies.  The

program is a race and gender neutral tool designed to expand opportunities
for, and develop the capacity of, small and local businesses.

Continue Reading...

Court Issues Nationwide
Injunction against New

FLSA Regulations

ABI/DOJ United State
District Court Action

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDVuM9WSsC5zSopMIkObvcfqKCyxBO5-n7nLQendY73bkdXwEM9lW2a1P7Dq1nfjbWoB_QPlez8mTruC_CmF9gidwK-6jUzYk-kLB6Z6tvKsUHHRZNyDXv2KVcVdPiGbmr6EsR8YoX0iWMcEcFSWS_z8bgPo3Q0vDiKQs4YqWPA1Dp0K7Bg-CyraPZtRO2EpMVJYkBr2yWm2HW-uY5iuciFzwUm4hGJTLKRrCd38qCdsln3hq5-GeiiyjDbzuSp1X7_j6QkWa0F7bJ--bjOseg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDVuM9WSsC5zSopMIkObvcfqKCyxBO5-n7nLQendY73bkdXwEM9lW2a1P7Dq1nfj0TdRx_UbRMnR9Amn3kOP81I9HeMF3imeD93cM44PpzbKwPyVQieod9gVWkYRDuhVghoqm48xAom1hnnEIKM2VomVq_0DdjC88YFnvor6x3A-At4TG8yRMkcU4feBJpeA6jKqHhvKEXTM-rzgEKrCdwOP3ZQG1hWg3VxdtIhooZ0X-F3GhcIWtRlJI0HfLzBxtJ7SeHTMV1SVWElTVbp1JA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDVuM9WSsC5zSopMIkObvcfqKCyxBO5-n7nLQendY73bkdXwEM9lW2a1P7Dq1nfjwWA82V-3qjnYTfPm-xyhI_c_-b66YprAVrZxCr02k8f7uzYjwpji3OPWkYE8IqGcSe9xYtRpoI3KdzrssQDx8NqSL589J63NJNqiU6ZLfEj1hjVUCR85Vhb-f6C-hpdV_a4_dTUUD8QKNVsZZu4rhEtyfWul_dGknaqjt52OHLn1tYvuhv1g2hYdF0Oa56yS4nuNGiGJ6oOGuu01LekWlQ==&c=&ch=


On November 22, 2016, the
U.S. District Court in the
Eastern District of Texas issued
a nationwide injunction
against the implementation of
the U.S. Department of Labor's
("DOL") new Fair Labor
Standards Act ("FLSA")
regulations which were to go
into effect on December 1,
2016.

Continue Reading...

Last year, Anheuser Busch
InBev (ABI), the World's
largest brewer, entered into an
agreement to purchase SAB
Miller, the World's second
largest brewer.  Together,
those two companies sell over
30% of all beer consumed on
the planet.  The proposed
acquisition triggered antitrust
scrutiny in many countries,
including a review by the U.S.
Department of Justice ("DOJ")
under the Hart-Scott Rodino
Antitrust Improvements Act
("HSR").

Continue Reading...

Volunteering with the American Cancer
Society's Hope Lodge

Madigan, Dahl & Harlan's latest Community Service Event
benefited patients and their families staying at the
American Cancer Society's Hope Lodge.  Our firm
assembled "grab-n-go" snack bags that patients and
their families can use when they go to
chemotherapy/radiation treatments, doctor's
appointments or, any other outing.  We had the pleasure
of having Keely Schaust, corporate relations for the
American Cancer Society, come to our firm and share
information on the great work the Hope Lodge is doing
for cancer patients who need a place to stay while
receiving treatment. Madigan, Dahl & Harlan's willingness
to partner with the Hope Lodge in providing the grab-n-
go bags enables patients with already full schedules to
devote more time and energy to healing. 

Madigan, Dahl & Harlan is committed to
improving the lives of clients and our community.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDVuM9WSsC5zSopMIkObvcfqKCyxBO5-n7nLQendY73bkdXwEM9lW2a1P7Dq1nfjeN0ZGmH33umbk6VY6CYlql4lp8aKyZXzaPg9q9cKEXAlS0uubsnZvVLaX0aeoJxjd2Z5mcn0Alf-ngT_qNijWTf-WKQKhnThTz9NLd-yRhe7tvWAuD2gR8X5U1JDlb1QcwKnLS56xnrKUAanxI8Pil0vRAFo4VzB2I2GjKlH3wsgNo8FsrdJEoZHAwhJt2hm4FtPzsyT3SmzdoEIJDlLCQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDVuM9WSsC5zSopMIkObvcfqKCyxBO5-n7nLQendY73bkdXwEM9lW2a1P7Dq1nfjiO8deA0BSGStlyHyeIG_GNUZLjYQkbHzpN40k_WxXdakFvVxTPDpnPTo1lJ-VUOt8ptacKJpEsjgqj-6Ms8HVsDCfzPrfDNXEGh68yJ0Z0GOeU4C7bPCiOFvOzbJgbe2bdlTd76h-E2CzSdiczMYrgbvaBx8853HZIejuPVL-fQZ5_-_ilh0BODiCT6LOsfLp_QHZ0bxonujKHrrgUMAMA==&c=&ch=


Madigan, Dahl & Harlan, P.A.
Campbell Mithun Tower

Suite 3150
222 South 9th Street

Minneapolis, MN 55402
Main: (612) 604-2000
email@mdh-law.com   
www.mdh-law.com 

Our firm provides the information in this e-newsletter for general guidance only, and does not constitute the
provision of legal advice, tax advice, accounting services, investment advice, or professional consulting of
any kind. The information provided herein should not be used as a substitute for consultation with
professional tax, accounting, legal, or other competent advisers. Before making any decision or taking any
action, you should consult a professional adviser who has been provided with all pertinent facts relevant to
your particular situation. Tax articles in this e-newsletter are not intended to be used, and cannot be used by
any taxpayer, for the purpose of avoiding accuracy, and without warranty of any kind, express or implied,
including but not limited to warranties of performance, merchantability, and fitness for a particular purpose.
The information is provided "as is," with no assurance or guarantee of completeness, accuracy, or timeliness
of the information.  Madigan, Dahl & Harlan does not share its e-mail list or client contact information with any
third party.
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